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School phone: 989-734-3580 

School email: sjlsrogerscity@gmail.com 

Web Site: StJohnSoars.com 

Chapel & Prayers: Pastor Wollberg was our 

leader this week. Thank you for your great lesson. 

We gave a birthday cheer to Mollie Spens and 

Solome Benzer. Solome celebrated an 

anniversary of baptism, too, as did Wyatt Berg 

and Hailey Karsten. Keep praying this week for 

our prayer family, the Kalittas. Next week we will 

remember the Weirauchs and Kade Karsten’s 

family, during our times of prayer.  

Braxten Bates has asked that we pray over his 

testing to move into the fourth grade. Please pray. 

On Sunday, the Candle of Love will be lit:  

“Love is patient and kind;  

love does not envy or boast;  

it is not arrogant or rude.  

It does not insist on its own way;  

it is not irritable or resentful;  

it does not rejoice at wrongdoing,  

but rejoices with the truth.” (1 Corinthians 13:4-6) 

Let us praise God this week for His gift of love! 
 

 
Save the Dates: 
Dec. 20: 2:45pm Healthy Kids Club 

Dec. 22: 11:40am EARLY DISMISSAL 

Dec. 23-31: NO SCHOOL 

Dec. 24: 5:00pm Christmas Program at Church 

Jan. 4: 6:00pm Board of Education Meeting 

Jan. 7: Lockdown Drill 

Jan. 10: 2:45pm Healthy Kids Club 

Jan. 10: Scrip Orders Due 

Jan. 13: End of Second Marking Period 

Jan. 13: No Busing in the Afternoon 

Jan. 14: 11:40am DISMISSAL 

  

Do You Want COVID Tests  

You Can Take at Home? 
We have been invited to take part in the MI Backpack 

Home Test Program. In the school office there are two 

tests per student to take home and use if needed. If you 

would like to take part you must opt-in using their link:  

this is the link NOTE: When you go to the link, our ISD 

is Cheb-Otsego-Presque Isle ESD – 16. Our School 

District is Rogers City Area Schools. Once you are 

opted-in, we will supply you the tests. If you use a test, 

you are required to provide information from your test 

at the link. The survey helps them know what is helping. 

Popcorn  
Price  
Change 
Beginning in January  
each bag of Friday popcorn  

will be 75 cents each. 

Only Two More Days of Recess Help Needed  
It’s only one hour a day. Thanks for signing up!  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094ba4ad2ea4fd0-lunch 

Sunday School Need 

The St. John Sunday School is looking for a 

superintendent and treasurer for 2022. If you are 

interested, please give the office a call. 

The mission of St. John Lutheran School is to serve God by leading  

His children to experience and know their Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

St. John is a place where faith and family soar! 

mailto:sjlsrogerscity@gmail.com
mailto:sjlsrogerscity@gmail.com
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=h3D71Xc3rUKWaoku9HIl0ZGHyz3HKppAusICATcUVNlUQlVKWFYyVTRBUzNJOVgzRzUzNDFPRk03TCQlQCN0PWcu
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Merry Christmas to All of You!  

Have a safe and happy holiday. 

Love and Miss You All So Much, 

Grandma Karen 

Thank you so much for your enthusiasm and 

generosity in caring for needy children around 

the world through Operation Christmas Child.  

It is so wonderful that you packed 108 shoebox 

gifts! Just imagine the happy faces of those 

children, when they open your boxes. More 

importantly imagine their lives after the 

discipleship program, the Greatest Journey. 

Please remember to keep these kids and the 

work of Operation  

Christmas Child  

in your prayers. 

God Bless, 

Mrs. Wilbert 

Kraut & Cookies for Preschool  
The Kraut and Cookies fundraiser was blessed 

with much cabbage this year. It provided two 

opportunities for us to gather in hard work and 

fellowship for the benefit of St. John’s Preschool. 

The August profit was $959 and November 

brought $881 for a grand total of $1840.  

Thanks to those, who grew, cut, stomped, bagged, 

canned, sold and purchased kraut and goodies  

to support the wonderful preschool mission we 

have at St. John Lutheran School. 

Pizza Cards Are On Sale in the Office 

$49 for five pizzas; $99 for 2022 pizza-a-month. 

Thanks to The Lighthouse for offering this great 

fundraiser year after year. 

You Are Always Invited to Our Worship  
St. John’s Worship Service will begin at 10:30am  

starting January 2 and 

continue at 10:30am, 

throughout the year.  

Getting Ready for Jesus’ Birth  
God’s Love Glows Radiantly This Week! 

The angels announced the good news of a Savior.  

“…I bring you good news that will cause great joy for 

all the people. Today in the town of David a Savior 

has been born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord.” 

(Luke 2:10b-11) God sent his only Son to earth to 

save us, because he loves us!  

“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and 

only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not 

perish but have eternal life. For God did not send his 

Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save 

the world through him.” (John 3:16-17) 

All Are Welcome to Attend 

St. John’s Christmas Eve Service 

December 24 at 5:00pm 

The service includes the annual children’s program. 

Come see and hear some of your fellow St. John 

students as they share a special Christmas message. 

A Big Thank You to everyone who came out  

in support of our Teens to Texas and St. John Choir  

on the evening of December 15. God Is Good!! 

 


